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The annual cost of cancer care is expected to approach 
$246B by 2030.

Source: https://www.fightcancer.org/sites/default /files/National%20Documents/Costs-of-Cancer-2020-
10222020.pdf



Launch prices are high, but post-approval prices in cancers 
continue to rise, unique to the US.

Source: https://www.mskcc.org/research-programs/health-policy-outcomes/cost-drugs Source: https://jamanetwork.com/journals/j amaoncol ogy/fullarticle/2781390

https://www.mskcc.org/research-programs/health-policy-outcomes/cost-drugs
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaoncology/fullarticle/2781390


Cancer is prevalent, these issues continue to compound 
over time.

● Cancer is the second leading cause 

of death in the USA

● 15 million people live with cancer

● 1.7 million new cases every year

● Overall spend on cancer grew by 20% 

for commercially-insured pts, and 

40% for Medicare pts in last decade

● Expected to grow with aging 

population, and treatment 

innovations

● Patients experience high financial 

toxicity, particularly in first 2 years 

after the initial cancer diagnosis

● Significant disparities by SES, 

race/ethnicity, zip code

The Challenge



Agenda

1. OCM → EOM

2. Inflation Reduction Act

3. Implications for community oncology



The Oncology Care 
Model was our 
largest value-based 
payment model 
experiment to date.

The Oncology Care Model



The OCM was a total cost of care model, and included 
drug prices.

The Oncology Care Model

Source: https://innovation.cms.gov /files/x/ocm-cancercodelists.pdf

https://innovation.cms.gov/files/x/ocm-cancercodelists.pdf


Cancer is not monolithic, which can make novel payment 
models challenging.

The Challenge

The heterogeneity of cancer

As many cancers as there are types of tissue in the body – each 

different in terms of prognosis and treatment. 

The diversity of treatments

Our 4 most expensive cancers – breast, prostate, lung, and liver 

– all show different cost phenotypes in drug, radiation, 

inpatient utilization, and end-of-life care intensity

Reliance on case mix

How to optimize for scale AND specificity

Lack of consensus on opportunities for cost reduction

There are not many clear-cut opportunities for cheaper 

therapeutic substitution 



The OCM had mixed reviews 

The Oncology Care Model



The Oncology Care Model



Takeaway 1: Cost patterns in cancer have shifted over time

2012-2021, share of cost of a 
treatment episode attributed to  
cancer therapeutics climbs from 
58% -> 71% 

Source: Dr Basit Chaudhry, Tuple Health



Takeaway 1: Cost patterns in cancer have shifted over time

In the last 7 years, there is 
exponentially increasing use of 
immunotherapies and targeted 
therapies in cancer

Source: Dr Basit Chaudhry, Tuple Health



Takeaway 1: Cost patterns in cancer have shifted over time

2012-2021,the cost ratio of 
supportive drugs to therapeutic 
drugs goes from 29.5% to 7.5%

Source: Dr Basit Chaudhry, Tuple Health



Implications of increasing use of ‘novel’ therapies

Immunotherapies increasingly 
indicated for earlier stage cancers

As immunotherapy use has increased, IO-associated drug 
spend now accounts for over a third of total spend on 
oncology medical treatments.

In 2021, average drug cost when IO included - $132,582 
Average drug cost without IO - $26,095 

Source: Evernorth, https://d17f9hu9hnb3ar.cloudfront.net/s3fs-public/2023-07/Real-
World_Data_In_Cancer_Care.pdf

https://d17f9hu9hnb3ar.cloudfront.net/s3fs-public/2023-07/Real-World_Data_In_Cancer_Care.pdf
https://d17f9hu9hnb3ar.cloudfront.net/s3fs-public/2023-07/Real-World_Data_In_Cancer_Care.pdf


OCM’s methodologies to account for novel drugs’ impact 
on TCOC felt inadequate.

Analysis of 118 lung cancer episodes with expenditures above target 
costs revealed that 

- in over half of episodes, there were no ED visits, hospitalizations, or 
post-acute care care

- in two-thirds, the costs of care were higher than target due to the use of 
IO in second-line treatments - which became standard of care during the 
OCM model period

Source: https://jamanetwork.com/journals/j amaoncol ogy/article-
abstract/2753561



Takeaway 2: Key contributors and ‘impactable spend’ 
varies by cancer type

Breast cancer, all OCM practices Multiple myeloma, all OCM practices

Source: Thyme care analysis of aggregated OCM data



CMS’s new iteration 
of value-based care: 
the Enhancing 
Oncology Model

The Enhancing Oncology Model



Key differences between OCM and EOM

● Only 7 cancer types (from 21), and no low-risk prostate, breast or bladder cancers 

● $70 MEOS (monthly) payments (from $140)

● Narrower and less favorable “safe zone” to access shared savings

● Mandatory downside risk

● More granular adjustments to account for case mix problem: novel therapy trend factor applied at disease 

level, not practice level; HER2 and metastatic status to influence cancer episode cost

● Increased practice reporting: clinical characteristics, ePROs, social determinants of health



Several EOM programmatic design choices were inevitable 
- exclusion of low-risk cancers

Low-risk breast/prostate/bladder episodes led to significant losses 
to CMS even before MEOS

For low-risk cancers, ~80% of cost of care was due to acute care 
utilization and radiation therapy

Source: https://innovation.cms.gov /data-and-reports/2021/ocm-eval uati on-pp1-5

Basit Chaudhry, Tuple

https://innovation.cms.gov/data-and-reports/2021/ocm-evaluation-pp1-5


Several EOM programmatic design choices were inevitable 
- narrower safe zone/ mandatory risk

Both risk arrangement options 
require a minimum of a 2% savings 
before practices can access 
performance based payments

Source: CMS EOM Payment methodology technical files, 
https://innovation.cms.gov/medi a/docum ent/eom-payment-methodology , page 33

https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/eom-payment-methodology


Source: https://jamanetwork.com/journals/j amaoncol ogy/article-abs tract/2801587

EOM widely viewed as a more challenging model, less 
participation due to a selection bias problem.

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaoncology/article-abstract/2801587


Differences and overlaps with pathway programs

Many practices have implemented point-of-care decision-
support tools - such as clinical pathways - to standardize drug 
prescribing.

Key differences are that OCM/EOM are total-cost-of-care 
models and allow for oncologist discretion in treatment 
planning, whereas pathways are more prescriptive to the 
oncologist.

However, studies show that pathway compliance is 
synergistic with participation in OCM, and pathway adoption 
can help practices succeed in VBC.



Community onc practices have their own unique 
opportunities and challenges in value-based care

How did different business models fare in the OCM

- Academic medical centers

- Non-academic hospital-owned practices

- Small community oncology practices

- Large community oncology practices

Source: https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/OP.21.00165



Community onc practices have their own unique 
opportunities and challenges in value-based care

Small community onc practices Large community onc practices

Rapid clinical trial activation Variable implementation by location

Capital resources Larger capital and human resources

Physicians are owners Centralized loci of decision making

Rapid workflow adjustments Can dedicate staff to workflows/ reporting

Rapid tech adoption, ex ePROs Lower per-patient cost for new tech, more money for tech



Despite the challenges, participating in the EOM will be 
valuable

Source: https://innovation.cms.gov /strategic-directi on
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/private- payers-outpace-public-insurance-in-val ue-based-care-push

https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare/our-insights/investing-in-the-new-era-of-value-based-care#/

https://innovation.cms.gov/strategic-direction
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/private-payers-outpace-public-insurance-in-value-based-care-push
https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare/our-insights/investing-in-the-new-era-of-value-based-care


Practices benefit from the experience through critical skill-
building

● Deep programmatic understanding of these models

● Experience with analyzing claims data and historic patterns of utilization

● Creating the necessary conditions for physician acceptance, which may involve changing 

compensation structure

● Patient-centered workflows and processes

● Patient-reported outcomes

● Strategies to reduce drug costs - clinical pathways, formulary management, evolving the role 

of pharmacists, harnessing behavioral responses/ nudges, safe waste minimization

● Nimble and ongoing data analysis to identify high-risk patients and make timely adjustments 

to practice



The Inflation 
Reduction Act 

“The most substantial drug 
payment and coverage legislation 
enacted since the Medicare 
Modernization Act of 2023”

The Inflation Reduction Act



Key provisions of the IRA

● First, IRA provides HHS secretary with authority to negotiate Medicare prescription drug prices

○ Part D in 2026, Part B in 2028

○ In previous reform packages, this included commercial.. This was whittled down

● Limits the rate at which companies increase the prices of existing prescription drugs in Medicare by 

requiring the payment of inflationary rebates 

○ This approach has worked effectively in Medicaid

● Restructures the Medicare Part D benefit

○ Limits patient’s OOP costs

○ Rebalances the bearing of risk for stakeholders

Source:https://www.healthaffairs.org/content/ forefr ont/understanding-democr ats-drug-pricing-
package



IRA: drug pricing provisions (1)

The IRA provides HHS tools to compel drug companies to agree to a 

Maximum Fair Price (MFP). 

● Levers of influence include hefty excise taxes, exclusion of all of 

a manufacturer’s drugs from Medicare and Medicaid markets.

● Incorporates ceilings based on discounts - initially 25%, rising to 

60% from a previous non-Federal Average Manufacturer Price 

(FAMP)

● Slow ramp up.. Up to 100 total drugs (between Part B and D) by 

2031

Lots of open questions about approach and impact
Source: https://www.healthaffairs.org/content/forefront/drug-pricing-reform-inflation-reduction-
act-implications-part-1
https://avalere.com/insights/inflation-reduction-act-renews-focus-on-value-assessment-in-the-us

https://www.healthaffairs.org/content/forefront/drug-pricing-reform-inflation-reduction-act-implications-part-1
https://www.healthaffairs.org/content/forefront/drug-pricing-reform-inflation-reduction-act-implications-part-1
https://avalere.com/insights/inflation-reduction-act-renews-focus-on-value-assessment-in-the-us


IRA: drug pricing provisions (2)

Within the medical benefit, providers are reimbursed with a 

percentage add-on payment on top of ASP

- Generally ASP + 6%, with sequestration, this is more like 

ASP + 4.3% 

- The nature of the ASP is that it is the average net price 

among all providers

Now the add-on payment will be based on the MFP

Further, a substantial # commercial and MA contracts are 

structured based on the ASP.

Medical oncology, followed by rheum, heaviest hit

Source: https://avalere.com/insights/ira-medicare-part-b-negotiation-shifts-financial-risk-to-physicians

https://avalere.com/insights/ira-medicare-part-b-negotiation-shifts-financial-risk-to-physicians


IRA: Part D benefit redesign

Source: https://www.medpac.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Mar23_MedPAC _Report_To_Congr ess_SEC.pdf

https://www.medpac.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Mar23_MedPAC_Report_To_Congress_SEC.pdf


IRA: how are patients and practices impacted?

- Accelerates the lifecycle of Part B and Part D products - this will 
likely lead to increased launch prices.

- Wider spillover effects anticipated in Medicaid and commercial 
markets.

- Medicaid uses a mandatory 23.1% discount to the launch 
price

- Patient abandonment of oral drugs will likely decrease. 

- Plan utilization management will likely increase (strict 
formularies, fail-first step therapy, prior authorizations)

- Oncologists may prescribe differently

- Consolidation and acquisition of community oncology will 
continue to accelerate 

Source: https://avalere.com/insights/how-will-the-ira-impact-product-launch-prices

https://www.obroncology.com/leadi ng-thoughts/this-is-a-big- deal-the-ira-will-change-prac tice

https://avalere.com/insights/how-will-the-ira-impact-product-launch-prices
https://www.obroncology.com/leading-thoughts/this-is-a-big-deal-the-ira-will-change-practice


Thank you!
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